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Wednesday : James tavia Lewis, St. and churches of this section were governed parted for Salem, where Perabertsw has
been made pastor of Leslie Methodist.
church.HOAOUnALPOURSSOCIETY by the Columbia River conference. Rev.

Harry F. Pembertoa and his family deHUGE BLOOMS ADORN SHOW
f ' '

i ,iU ,.,

AT OPENINGOUT

Grace Leola Mahaf fey. It, ? Fab-vie-

Or. : Oscar D 11 they. iU Portland, and
Annie B. 8mlth, legal. Albany. Or. ;
Frank E. Seifer, 21. and Carrie U Greg-so- n.

22. Boring, Or. : Clifford E. Pel ton.
21, end Sopha M. Hiratt. 20. Portland ;
James M. IiUerx. 41, and Mary Sykea.
88." Portland;-Frederic- k CV Tunks, 44,
and Levon R. Tunks, 28. Vancoover,
Wash. ; Frank O. Keith. 24. and Sadie
Manleyn legal. Battle Ground, Wash. ;
R. M. Harris. 21. Albany. Or and Lk
R. Schulta. 21. Burlington. Iowa: Frank
Ray Meeka, 27. and Doris M. Johnson,
25. Portland ; Frank Rufner. 29, and

ASKED BY POLICE

FOR PRISON FARE

Hardings Will Set
Rule in Simplicity
During Conference

Washington, Nov. 10. (U. P.) Sim-
plicity will mark the social side of the
Washington conference-Preside- nt

and Mrs. Harding win set
the example witn a dinner tomorrow
night in the White Home to the dele-
gates and their wives. The function will
be far away from the extravagant enter-
tainments usually . offered by society
here. Washington hostesses are expected
to take their cue from the Harding din-
ner.

OFFLOWERSHOVI

Katherine Rinehart. 21. Portland : Arthur
W, Whitaker.. 25. and Blanche M. Bau- -Request was made by the police de
mer. 4. Portland.t

lmmtni chrysanthemums bowed their
fcssds In maVwUc spln4r to ths sorts!
fathering- - whtth marked the opening Amy

ef the first annual chrysanthemum rfhow
In the gTMfl ,roota ( the Chamber of
Commerce .Wednesday afternoon.

And the mees. crchtda, c hry the-
rn uma ' and other prise blooma of the

"SayltWithMusic"
partment for an appropriation of $5000

to make up a deficit In the fund allowed
for feeding prisoners in ths city jail, at
the meeting of the city council Wednes-
day "afternoon. .

MIKISTEK GOES TO SALEM
The Dalles. Nov. Is. After winding up

the affairs of The Dalles district ot the
Methodist church, as it existed when the

VAXCOtTFEK MA&BIAGE LICENSES
Vancouver. Wash.. Nov. 10. The fol-

lowing marriage licenses v.ere issuedf THE HIT OF THE SEASON

Other New Popular Numbers
flower kingdom clustered In groups
whJipered a the swayed to the tones

When the budget for 19C1 was made
up $6500 was Included for food for the
prisoners, as was (2070 for equipment4

of an orchestra embowered In a multi-
tude of varicolored vines flanked by
sreeit shrubs and palms, ... to start a jail kitchen and $1200 for the

The opening day of the chrysanthe
mum show was a success. Betwsen I
snd I o'clock tea waa served for the

On Sale Today
New Popular Numbers

18818 Second Hind Fosc.Piul whltemtn's Orch. 10-lnc- k

Hive You Fercotten. . Paul Whitemin's Orch. 1 .8$
18819 My Sunny Tennessee Benson Orch. tO-lnc- h

Ms Benson Orch. S .8S

wrves of members of the chamber ana -

hire of a cook. The items providing
for the equipment and the cook were
eliminated by the council and the ap-

propriation for food was cut to $5800.
Feeding of prisoners was let to a local

restaurant on contract for 1S cents a
meaL The large number of prisoners

about IS" patronesses.
TEA I BKRTKD

In the rereivlng line were Mrs. H. B. WhereverVan Duxer. Mra. Peter Kerr. Mrs. K. O.

Good ClothesCrawford. Mra. Max S. Hirauh. Mra.
John T. DOutall and Mra. W. D. B. Dod-ao- n.

presiding; over the tea tables were
the wives of members of ths board of di

18820 Tuck Me to Sleep Benson Orch.
Wabash Blues Benson Orch.

3473 Bimin! Bay Ted Lewis' Jm Bind
M Ted Lewis Jizz Bind

A.

1 ch

1 55
10-In- ch

I .85
rector of the chamber. Assisting-- were
Leonora Egbert. Florence Rykbs and Are Discussed

taken in during the year has necessi-
tated spending moi-- e money than was
appropriated. According to the state-
ment of C. W. Blakeslee, clerk at the
police station, $9865 had been spent on
the first of November and the estimated
cost for this month is $1000. making a
total of $10,885. or $5000 more than ap-
propriated.

. The question was referred to S. C
Pier, commissioner of finance. He will
confer with the police authorities and

Josephine Forney of ths chamber staff 3470 Canadian Capers Paul Biese Trio 10-In- ch

Dinterous Blues piul Biese Trio $ .8$Included In the exhibits were the dis-
plays of S3 florists and Individuals In-

cluding ths city park bureag. Several
out of town firms were also represented!

Todsy la Civic Club day. and ths Show
will be open to the public from 2 p. m.

18798 Dangerous Blues . . . .Dlxielmd Jazz Bind
Royal Garden Blues Dixieland Jazz Band

18803 Say It With Music. . .Paul Whiteman's Orch.
Sweet Lady Piul Whitemin's Orch.

10-In- ch

.85
10-In-ch

1 .85
make his recommendation at a later
meeting of the council.until 10 p. m. Special orchestra num

COrCIL ADOPTS OBDIHAXCEbers will be rendered.
TLAK ktCEPTIOJt

Soeclal arrangements for the reception AIMED AT DB.AFT DODGERS
Aimed at slackers and draft evaders

Popular Songs
18807 Tuck Me To Sleep.. Dilhirt & Criterion Trio 10-Inc- h

Plantition LuI!aby..Chis. Hirt 8c Elliott Shiw S .85
and entertainment of dlaabled ex-se- r-

an amendment to the license ordinanceIce men Krtday are being mads by it. stating that the council had the right to
deny a license to "any person not de
voted to the United States nor its laws
and who is incapable of understanding

10-Inc- h

t .85
10-In-

I .85
0them." was adopted by the city council

the name Mathis
occupies an im-
portant N place in
the conversation.
Jn comparing notes,
men find that wearing
apparel purchased here
not only wears longer
and looks better, but in
most cases actually
costs less than

Wednesday afternoon. The ordinancec9fcj 8was prepared by Prank S. Grant, city
attorney, and was passed unanimously

committee headed by Wlnlhrop Ham-
mond and assisted by Mrs. Guy W. Tal-
bot.. Following the Armistice day parade
ths dlaabled veterans will be served
with coffe and chocolate. A French
girl will dlatribute clgareta. Teoman-ette- s,

nurses and overseas telephone op-
era tora have also been Invited to attend
ths afternoon entertainment.

- At :15 p. m. Friday a dinner will be
held tn connection with tbe show in ths
main dining room of the chamber.

Lowden of Illinois will be ths
speaker of ths evening.

3 by the council.Lail Recently the council denied a license
on the grounds that the applicant was
not an American citizen and was not
capable of conducting a soft drink estab-
lishment with due regard to law and or

Great cluster of chrysanthemums featuring flower exhibit of Oregon florists
at Chamber of Commerce.

18805 When the Honeymoon Was Over Burr
Jealous of You Robyn

34 77 Dapper Dan Kaufmin
Ten Little Fingers Crumit

34 71 You've Mide i Chicken of Your
Mother Baves

Siturdiy Bayes

18799 Strut Miss Lizzie American Ouartet
I've Got the Joys Aileen Stanley

Miscellaneous List
64994 Little Town in the Old County

Down '. McCormick

18808 Some Blessed Day Criterion Ouartet
The Wayside Cross Criterion Quartet

18809 Saturday Piano Duet
Oh Joy Piano Duet

der. The attorney for the applicant
challenged the right of the council to
take this action under the ordinance
then in vogue. To remedy the defect, the
amendment was drafted and adopted.

his fight to have American naval con-
struction stopped pending any disposi-
tion the conference may make of the
moot problem of reducing naval arma-
ment.

In official circles it was predicted the
Pomerene resolution would meet with
stiff opposition from Republican lead-
ers of the senate.

COUNCIL OPEJTS PROPOSAL

10-lnc- h

$1.25
10-lnc- h

.85
10-ln-

.85

FOR TWO EAST SIDE SEWERS
Bids for two sewer projects were

opened at the meeting of the city coun
cil Wednesday. For the construction of
the sewer in Kmerson street, from. Con
cord Heights to Kast Ninth street, the
lowest proposal was that of . Edward
Sandeberg, who bid $2007.20. Hahn and

Pomerene Motion
Would Halt Naval

: Work During Talk
BT l. Bart Campbell

Washington. Nov. 10. ( I. X S.) Un-

less an Immediate 'suspension of naval
construction is decided on during the
first few days of the conference on lim-- V

tlatlon of arrrftment and Far Eastern
questions. Senator Pomerene, (D., Ohio),
member of tle senate foreign relations
commit, will demand senate action
on Ms resolution suthorlzlng President

5 Harding to auapend. In whole or-t- part.
Cine present navy building program of
v. thS United States.

". Hsnator Pomerens's announcement.
following closely a visit he paid to the

Store

Cobra Snake Gives .

Desperate Battle
To Zoo Eye Doctor

New York, Nov. 10. (I. N. S.) Dr.
Raymond L. Ditmars, curator of the
Bronyx Zoo, today planned to make an-
other attempt to remove a film from the
eyes of a king cobra snake following
failure of an operation In which three
men fought for their lives against the
reptile.

. Ditmars, with two other keepers,
struggled for an hour to subdue the
snake, which is 13 feet long. The snake
wrapped its sinuous body about three
men and almost broke DUmar grip at
the base of the reptile's head.

A similar operation was successfully
performed on another cobra, nine feet
long.

Rebman with a bid of Sl,0!7.t& were
lowest on the sewer In East Twenty
sixth street, from Siskiyou to Klickitat
streets.

Closed --

Friday,
Armistice

Day

"The House of Harmony"
Bush & Lane Bldg. Broadway at Alder

Washougal Drainage
Project Is Surveyed
Vancouver. Wash.. Nov. 10. County

Engineer Walter Schwartz is working
on a drainage nA dyking project near
Washougal and will have the survey
completed In a week or 10 days. Plans
for the project will be ready to present
to the commissioners some time in De-
cember. An area of about 1500 acres
will b reclaimed by dyking along the
Columbia river and draining the land
from which the river will be shut off.

COUNCIL FAVORS PORT
MEM'S WEAK

'Fifth and Morrison
(Corbett Building)

GETTING NEW "502" SHIPS
To aid the representatives of the Port

of Portland and the Chamber or com
merce in their request for the allocation
of three vessels of the "502" type from
the shipping board to this port, the city
council Wednesday adopted resolutionspresident at the White Mouse, was re--

garded m forMia.dolng a renewal ot to be read at the meeting in Washington.
D. C.,' November 14.

The resolutions in part read:
"That the United States shipping board

allocate tfi ships requested for service
from this port as their operation is vital
to the best economic development of the
American merchant marine on the Pa
cific, and important in serving the terrl--

coiummathrough thetory reached
river gateway.'

3i

College Lotteries
On Football Games

To Be Investigated
Chicago, Nov. 10. (L N. S.) A sweep-

ing investigation of the alleged practice
of conducting lotteries on football games
at colleges in and near Chicago was
started today as a result of the arrest at

tt

Champaign, 111., of Stuyvesant Smith ofn Bvanston, a student at the University of
Illinois. Smith is charged with promot-
ing a lottery on "Bis Ten" football
games.mi Accord in c to renorts. the University of

' Illinois is not the only place where lot
teries have been conducted. At North
western university a lottery was started

The makers of Onyx 1)

V sTl Always wash silk
bilk Hosiery v ; .

vh Ja stockings tn

cssl .

serif" ,
'

this year tor tne first time, co-ed- s, as
Well as other students, have evinced a
deep interest in the little blue chips
which carry the names of the Big Ten
teams. The sale of tickets has not been'I o 'aau confined to the student body.

Student Smith will appear in court in
Champaign on Monday. He has been
released on $500 bonds. He was a mem
ber of last year's football squad.

The first complaint in .Champaign was
made by George Huff, director of ath-
letics, who has been waging a war on
gambling in general. He reported his
evidence in the lottery scheme to State's
Attorney Charles Clyne.

From London to Pekin, from Buenos Aires to the
North Cape, wherever ships are spoken of and
travelers voyage by sea, the name of the' Olympic is
the synonym for luxurious travel.

The many-side- d comforts of this mighty ship are
especially appreciated on winter crossings, when her
superb steadiness, her complete interior charm and
faultless service count for so much.

Bookings are now being made for the Olympic's sailings
December 1 0 and December 3 1 convenient dates for those
planning Christmas holidays or winter sports in England
or on the Continent, as for those who cross on important
business missions.

The White Star, Red Star and American lines operate the
following splendid passenger services with frequent sailings:

1 ' v Sv ,

AMERICAN UKB
NewYork to Hamburg

vta Cherbourg

RED STAR UN
New York to Plymaath,

Cherbourg, Aatwera

WHITE STAR
New Terk to Cherbourg

and Southampton
Mew Terk and Boston to Asores,

Gibraltar, Naples and Genoa
Philadelphia ta Liverpool

UTLAND LINE
otoa to Liverpool

w Orleaat to Liverpool

WHITE STAR DOMINION

Portland, Me-- and Halifax
to Liverpool -

71 Whitt Slcr JUs W optrmtt, this winter,
fiMcffrc rsystti d hat to tkm Meditenmum nd
cruists fa) tkWt Isjsfias. Pmmmmm Cnasf eWSosn

America. Writ for beautiful fro booklets.

WHY PAY MORE
FOR DENTISTRY?

Up-to-da-te, honest, coa--.
scientious dentistry at
lowest prices consistent
with good workmanship
and materials. No charge
for examination and esti-
mate. v

PERSONAL SERVICt

Emerj & Beers Company, Inc. is one of the leading msnnv
fkcrurcts who hsre recently nude a thorough mvestigirion
of the safe wsy to wash fine fabrics. For their own protection
as well as their customers', these manufacturers are urging
that titeir products be laundered inLur. Complete launder-

ing directions in booklet form sent free on, request. Lerer
Bros. Co., Cambridire, Mais. "h-f-a- 'i

eUiERiCsir? Inns s PjidGtaii torn
Intiunational Msrcantils AIarinb Coaipant

Dr.FREDMELLISH Made in U.S. As,' - ' ', !.... . . .Psrtlaad Ageats:
LldeU Clark. Ma Third StreetVtrsey B. Ml(b. 1M

Mrs. M. S. Bellas.. Itl ThlrVtfro.1
1081 Fourth St.Travrt Barest, Aaitriraa Cxpress C- -. Wella iarga BMg. Wm'f injure anything pure voafo alone won't harmBET. WASHINGTON A3TD BTAXtl

Aersss Frost g. C. Peaaey Co aads. r. , irepot


